Election Day Party
At the Toulouse Business School
Nov. 6th 2012, 8.30pm - 4am
L’ESC Toulouse, in partnership with the Midi-Pyrénées chapters of
l’Association France États-Unis,
l’Association des anciens de Sciences Po Paris à Toulouse,
Democrats Abroad de Toulouse,
le Consulat des États-Unis d’Amérique à Toulouse,
and l’American Chamber of Commerce in France,

are pleased to invite you to

Tuesday, November 6, 2012

from 8:30 pm to 4 am

Toulouse Business School, 20 bd. Lascrosses

Free Event, by Invitation Only
Ambiance Convention Américaine

Interventions de spécialistes universitaires des Etats-Unis, de la console Américaine et d'étudiants

Table Ronde animée par Pierre Dreux, Directeur Général du Groupe ESC Toulouse avec entre autres les représentants du parti Démocrate et du parti Républicain

Participation de personnalités du monde des affaires, éducatif, politique et des médias

Liaison en visioconférence avec les Etats-Unis

Chaînes américaines en continu

Vote des participants

American Convention feel

Keynote speakers include specialists in US studies, the US Consul and students

Town Hall meeting moderated by Pierre Dreux, Managing Director of the Toulouse Business School group, and with the participation of Democrats & Republicans

Participants from the business, educational, political and media worlds

Live video links with the United States

Continuous live US election news coverage

Straw Poll voting

with the participation of Dickinson College, Republicans and the twin cities committee Toulouse-Atlanta
The main organizers of the event kicking it off with a short introduction
From right: Students Ashleigh Rockwell and Nina Kuntz working at the simulated voting booth.
From right: Students Ashleigh Rockwell and Monica Meeks (Washington University) giving a presentation on the presidential candidates.
From right: Students Rosabeth Link and Darcy Benson giving a quiz on general American government facts
Some student volunteers taking a break from their activities in the Toulouse Business School cafeteria.
Darcy Benson selling cakes and brownies with members of Democrats Abroad
Students from different Toulouse universities (such as IEP, ISAE, SUPAERO and Toulouse Business School) debating different issues from the presidential race.
Students Monica Meeks (Washington University) and Rosabeth Link watching the debates with local students
Ashleigh Rockwell filling out the electoral map in the main auditorium